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MIWES QE. THE BQARD Ql. @qENTS
MtJBilAY STATE NQ RMA.L SCROQL
April 21, 1925,

I

The Board of Regents ~mt in regular session in the office of the President of the
sohool at 9t30 A· :M., MPHenry Rhoads presiding, Present: Dr. McHenry Ialoads, Mr. T. Ho
Stokes, !Irs. Laurine Wells Lovett, Mr. JeJms F. Wilson, Mr. G. p, Thomas. Absent: wone.
The minutes of the

~meting

of April 10, 1925 were read and approved.

Salar;v Schedule.
TENrATIJE SUAEY SC@DPLE IQli FACTMY
·April 21, 1925,
:TO the'Board of Regents,
Murr~ state Normal SOhool.
Honorable Members:
I subnit the following salary schedule with comments on the ssme for your considsrationt
CLASS I.

a.

IJmRPCTOB§ QE. AC41lEMIC AND Pll!lFESSIONAL SUBJECTS lli THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Instructors holding !!!:! bachelor's degree or equivalent w1 th .!!!1.. work on the
master• s degree:
Initial salary to be determined at time of eli!Ployment giving due consideration ·
to e:z:perience and fitness, provided the initial salary is not less than $1800.00
except for subati tute tes.Ohers.
The annual increase to be determined by afficieno1 and funds available.
J!a.X111Dlm

salary $2800.00.

J. diploma from a aohool of recognized merit in msic, art, orat'ory, peysical
education, household arts, or manual arts wUl be regarded as equivalent to the
bachelor• e degree for salary purposes.
Instructors taking 'iiOl'k ior their master• e degree rrB3 receive salary in excess
of $2800.00 but not in e:mess of $3000.00 before the work for the master's
degree is completed,
·
·
bo

Instruct ore holding

!132. master• e degree.

Initial salary to be determined at time of employment •

.

Alli!Ilal iDoreaee to be determined by the efficienoy of the instructor and ftmds
available. Mazimum salary $3200oOO,

I

.

If the instructor is taking work for the doctor• e degree, he rrB3 receive a
salary not in e:meae of $3400.00 prior to receiving that .degree.
Co

Instructors holding ill:! doctor• s degree.
Initial salary to be determi:aed at time of employment.
An1111al iDOrease to be determil).ed iu the efficieDOy of the instructor and the
funds available.
Maximum salary $3600oOO.

I recommend that per~ons holding the higher degrees be given prefereDOe in the
employment of memberl! o~ faculty.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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CLASS II.

Initial salary to be determined at time of employment.
A.mmal increase to be dete,rmined by the effioienoy of the instructor and
the f'llnds available.
Maximum salm:v, not to emeed $1800.00 Ullless the holder has a degree.
Holders of degrees ma.v receive maximum salary of $2000.00.

I

I further recommend that t~hers holding degrees be employed as training
B9hool te!U)hers provided other q1lalit'ioations are equal to those of nonholders of degrees.

under the present laws we can safely count on the following resources for
maintenances
State T~-------------------------$136,ooo.oo
Specific Appropriations••••••••••••• ao,ooo.oo
Tuition and miscellaneous----------- 4.ooo.oo
Total--------$170,000.00
'

'

The n1m1ber of members of faculty will necessarily be increased from time to
time.
If the school becomes a standard four years teachers college, it will be
nsoessary to increase the number of instructors with higher degrees.
The ooet of mainteDII!loe this year will approximate $73,000.00. About
$53,000.00 of this amount will be expended for salaries. This &IIX)Unt
will probably be· doubled within the next five years.

!lHIEl FAQTow

m a co:msiDEmP m nnm eu.Amls.

I

There are four main factors to be comidered in fixing the salaries of
fsoultys
ft--t

1. flClx!larshipo A high grade of scholarship thsn we now have will be
required for a four years college.
2, flUOOessful Experience. we l)a11110t develop this imtitution properly
with inexper'ienoed teachers.

3o AbilitY 2 Willingness' to work effectivelY for the school out of the
class room as well as in the clas.s room.
4. :Results. We must send' from this institution men and: women Who are
hig'bly efficient as teachers.

mBA UI llm. mRA. wrus.
It is the 'lfniform cuetom to pq 11111mbers cf fsoulty for extra duties 1:n
addition to their classroom aDd committee work. I, therefore, recoliDDsnd
that in addition to their salaries, that members of fsoulty be paid for
tesohing extension classes, 1118I18ging dining hall, care .of grounds, administrative work ae deans, etc. The amount of compensation for these extra
duties should be 'determined at time of employment and adjusted ft'om time
to time.
!lAJ·@IES QE. IllSTRtJ!1£0Rfl

I

lli OT1JER STATE NORMAL flCWOLfl.

I submit with this report a etu~ of aalaries in 136 diff'erent state Normal
schools in 36 different states. Table VI, in this report shows the salaries
for 5394 norml school instructors. You will note that the salaries recomme!lded
above are neither th& highest n.Or the lowest pai., 1:n other institutions bllt
appro:ximate average salaries paid elsewhere.

w.

carr,
President.
J.
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Report received and made a part of tba record.

b:i Mr·

Mr;

Moved
Thomas, seconded by
forth in Class I and Class II be adopted.

Wilson, That the salary sqhedule as set
Carried.

. Rl!tPQRT Ql: m_ PI!ESIDENT.

1-

JlQrrey, Kentuc :1!1,
April 21, 1925.

To tba Jioard of :f!egents,
~ey state No~Sl School.
HoliCrabl e Member as
I submit the following for your information and consideration:
Nomination Q1. Members Q1. FacultY:
In aooordaliCe wUh the RUles, I nominste the following members of faculty for reemployment. I have set forth the ealary now received opposite tba name of each and
also the reoCI!IIllE!nded iliCrease in salar,v. I reocmmend that the persons nominsted be
elected for the ensuing school year9 effective July 1, 1925 end ending at the term
endillg JUne 30, 1926.

w.

I

R· Bourne
J. H. Ratchinson
Pearle Jordan
Lillian Lee Clark
llary Wo MOBS
susan Peffer
E. H· Smith
J. G. Glasgow
stella Pennington
Geneve Wells
Wo M. Caudill
Belle walker
J. stanley P1lllen
Edward Fil beck
Ada T. Hiegins
Bertie ManOr
Ema.J. Helm

Bate o~ pres- IliCrease
ent ealan'
Beoommended
$3000.00
$400.00
1800.00
2400.00
400.00
2400.00
200.00
On leave
2100.00
300.00
2500.00
100.00
2500.00
100.00
soo.oo
2000.00
:~oo.oo
2000.00
2SOOoOQ
100.00
2oo.oo
2400.00
sooo.oo
100.00
2500.00
100.00
1600.00
1600.00
1oo.oo
1600.00

-

~alary

gecommended B,ema.rke.
Head of Ed. Dept.
·$3400.00
1800.00
Part time
2800.00
2600.00
3000.00----fHead of Eng. Dept.
{Snd Adviser of r;omen)
2400.00
2600.00
2600.00
2300.00
2300.00
?900.00
2600.00
sooo.oo
2600.00
1'1oo.oo
17oo.oo

I reoOIIDIIe:ad that bla J. Helm be reelected to a position in the training school at
a salar,v of $1600.00 per year provided tba City School Board ~s $720.00 of this emow:5.
in accordanOe with agreement between the Beard of Regents and the :MUrrey City Board of
Edmation.
rif3

I

I Slbmi t the l181Dss of the following mel!bers of faclll ty for discussion witbholditg·
rec01111118ndations pending the discussion :
Theo. A. Sanford
!rUth stephens
E. R, Mills
I. H· xoffmlm

$2200o00 Present salary
2000.00
"
"
2400.00
"
"
2000.00
"
"

Chemist~

& P~sics.

Risto~

Education
Various subjects imluding
athletics.

In accordance with the rules, I reappoint Mro G. A. :MUrphey, Secret~ to the President for the ensuing school year and I recommend that his ealary as secretary remain the
seme as at present $2ooo.oo. I nominste him as a member of faculty and teacher of penmanship at a eal~ of esoo.oo instead of $400.00, the amount he new receives.

\

.....
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I nominate Alice xeys as Assistant sscretary to the President for the ensuing
year and recommend that her salary be $1600.00 per year instead of $1500 0 00, the amoU!It
she now receives•
·
·
·
I nominate Mro w. J. Caplinger, teacher in Sllllllller school, sal!ll7 $250.00 per calendar 111011th, effective .Tarle 6, 1925, and ending AUgust 31,·. 1925. I :fUrther nomiDate him
as supervisor of teacher training part time salary at the rate of $1600.00 per cale:adar
year, effective september 1, 1925, and ending J'llne 30, 1926, his election to be on con-~·
dition of his election by the Board of Education of the Murra;v City Schools as superintendent of schools.
,
I also nominate La;vi!Dn Neale, Janitor for the ensuing year, salary $1140.00 for
the calelldar year or $95.00 per calendar month. He now receives $65.00 per calendar
I!Dntb..

Applicants.
In acoordame with the Wles, I submit list of applicants together with lists of
degrees and such other data as I have collected concerning each. This list mal"ked
Exhibit J.o
Demonstration SCbool.

J

I recommend that the dsmonstration school be transferred from tlle High school
bUilding to the New Administration bUilding, effective June 15, 1925. I further
recommend that an additional demonstration teacher be employed for the seventh am
eighth grades for eights weeks during the summer session.

Addi tiollal ¥embers .Q.! ?aeult:y.

v

I ·reool!llll9nd that the President be autborized to recommend tlle following additioual
members of faoUltys A director of p~sical education, ·a director of housebold IU'ts.
and a librarian.

'Leave '2!. Absanoe.

I

!Phe following perso:M have requested leave during·all or part of the summer -for
the purpose of attending'summer school : •
l'earle Jordan, five 'weeks to complete work for Master• s degree.
w. 111. Caudill, for Summer to take grad'liate work. ·
Edward Filbeok, II ' II
II
II
II
II
I recommend that thllse requests be ~anted and tl:at the President be authorized
to grant leave to other members of faoUlty ~ng similar request •

.

I also rec01!11119nd the granting of the request of leave of absence of James·H·
HUtchinson from september 1, 1925 to JUne 30, 1926 be granted.
Teaohers Certificates.
!Phe lsw provides that na provisional elementary certificate of .second olaBB, valid
for two years in aJV elementary school of the state, given on tlle completion of at
least four units of prescribed wol'k, two of which mnst be earned in residence, the
remaining two may be completed during summer sessions or equivalent credits to be
aocepted from approved high sChools of the staten.
!!!here seems to be some misunderstanding in ref.ereme to the meaning of this law.
I have interpreted to mean e:xaotly mat the l a sa;v..s. That is, if a etude~ cpmes to
this sChool with two or more units of ~gh school work and makes two more u.ni t.s. of
prescribed wo'lil: he is entitled to receive the provisional elementary certificate,
second class, provided he is eighteen years old and remains here for eighteen weeks
or longer. If I sm in error ·in -thi's interpretation, I wish to be corrected.

I
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Dedication .2!, New Buildtngs.
/
I recommend that .rune 1, 1925, Cpmmenoement
cation of the Administration building,

~. be

set as the time for the dedi•

v
I also recommend that september 21, 1925, the date for tlie opening of the fall
semester be the ~ for the dedication of the Rainey T• ~lls Hall.

,I

PUrchase .2!, F!lrni ture.
In order that the ·Administration building rmw be flllly tu:rn1shed at the time of
dedication, I recommend that tumiture bs purchased at the next meeting of this Board.
In order that this D1!W bs done, I redommend that a Committee be authorized to receive
bids and tabulate same prior to the meeting of the Beard of Regents.
Respectfully submitted,

w. Carr,
President,

J,

Report received and made a part of the ·record.
By unanimus consent, the Board: went intO' CODIIDittee of the wbole with Mr. stokes
as Chairman to consider tbe President• s report.

On rising the Committee of the whole reported progress.
At 12:10 p, Jlt,, the Board took a reoess for luncheon.

I

The Board reoomened at 1:30 p, M., all members present,
E].eotion of Facult,y.
The CoiiiDittee of the whole report and recommend that the following persons be
appointed members of the faculty of the MUrr~ state Norml SChool for the ensuing
school year, beginning J'Qly 1, 1925 and ending Jtme 30, 1926 at salaries set opposite
the name of each person. It is understood that each one is to till the position he
now holds except in instances noted,
'fl, R. Bourne

\

J, H. HUtchinson
Pearle Jordan
Lillian Lee Cl a.rk
Mary w. Moss
Susan Peffer
:&, H. Smith
J. G. Glasgow
Stella Pennington
Geneve wells
w. M. Caudill
Belle Walker
J, Stanley P\ll1en
Edward Filbeck
Ada !1!, Higgins
Bertie Manor
Em!!& J. Helm

I
(

$3300.-00/ Head of Eduaat ion Department.
1800.00' Part time
2600.00"
260o.oov
2800.00// Head of English nepartmmt and-Adviser of. V.!>mat.
2400.00
260o.oo:,
2600.00
2300.00"'
230o.oo"'
2900.00,/
2600,00/
3000.00~

20oo.oo·
17oo.oo I
1700.00

"

Moved b,y :Mrs. Lovett, seconded ey Mr. Wilson, That the report of the whole be adopted
with the exception of part referring "to :Mr. J, H. Hlltchinecn, and that the portion orthe :report referring to him be reserved for special consideration.
Ayes, 1!r. Thomas,
:Mr. Wilson, Mrs. Lovett, Mr. Stokes, Dr· Illloads. Noes, none.

150

MOved b;y Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Ml' •. stokes, That Mr. J, H. HUtchinson be elected
to t.he position he DOW holds in the MU.rra;y state Normal scbool for the months of J'tllt
_and Auaust, 1925, sal.ar,y at the rate of $1800.00 per yeaz: or $150.00 per caleDiar month.
<larried uns.nimously,
·
The President submitted a special report .relative to Theodore A. Sanford, Ruth
stephens, E. R. Mil,l s and 1. H•. Koffman, members of faculty.

V:

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. stokes, That action l'lllative to the election
of the above named persons be deferred lllltil some fUture meeting of the Board and that
the President DOtif1 each of the action of the Board. carried.

I

E1eotion !!!. Secretaries,

.

Moved by Mr. Rhoads, sec cm.dedn by Mr. Wil son, That the salar,y of G· A. Mtlrphey,
'seCretary to the president 't!e $2000,00 as secretar,y and that he be elected teacher of
/ peZIIII!lllship for the ensui~ year, salary of $500,00, Carried,
Moved by Mr. stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That Alice Keys be elected Assistant
Secretary to the president for the .ensuing I!Chool, sal.ar,y $1600.00, carried,

l'l· i.• Caplinger.

\.

Moved b;y Mr. Stokes, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That the recommendation of the
Presidem relative to the election 'of w. J, C~linger for the sumner school and also
for the .ensuing school years bs adopted, CaiTied.
Janitor.
Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded b;y Mr. stokes, That the recommendation of tbe
Preside:JS relative to the am>ointment of La;ymon l!Teale as Janitor for ~he ensuing year
be deferred. Carried.
List Q!. Applicants.
The President sUbmitted a list of applicants for various positions. The list
was ~ceived and ·fUed and the President was directed to have copies of same sent to
each member of the Board of Regents.

I

DEI!lonstration School.

j

Moved b;y Ml'· Stokes, seconded by Mr. Thomas, That the recomnendation of the President relative to the demonstration school be adopted~ CaiTied.
New Positions.

v

Moved by Mrs. Lovett, . seconded by Mr. Stokes, T4at the President bs diredted to
'i recommend sUitable persons for the following pesitio~s--di~ctor of plzysical education,
director of household arts, and librarian. Carried.
yacation.
v
Moved by Mr. Thomas, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, TJ?&t the following persons be given
vacation without pay in order to attend sohool between now and the opening of the fall
semester, the exact time to be left to the discretion of the President. Carried.
Mr. \7, M. Caudill, Mr. Ed Fil beck and !Ji ss Pearle .TQrdan.
Interpretation .2! Law m_ Certification Q!. Teachers ••
The request of the President for an interpretation of the law relating to the
certificating of teachers was discussed informally.
BY common consent, action relative to the matter was postponed until after the
meeting of the x. E. A. at Louisville next V~eek,

I

I

1.51

It lfew Buildings.
Moved by J.!r, Thoma.s, seconded by Mr· Wilson, That the following dates be set for
dedication of the new buildings:

I

Administration building on Commencement dq, JUne 2, 1925,
The Rai:aey To wells Hall, September 21, 1925 9 the dq for opening the fall
semester of the nor!IBl school.
Carried.
Commithes .2a. :Furniture.
Moved by l!ro Thomas, seconded by l!r. stokes, That the Cha11!!18.Il appoint a committee
to securs bids on the fUrniture of the new buildings and to open and tabulate same
and make recommendations to the Board at its mxt meeting, Carried.
The Cha1rmsn appointed the following committees•
For the Administration building -- :Mr. Wilson, Mr· Thoma.s, and Dr. Carr,
For the Rai:aey T. wells Hall
:Mrs. Lovett, Mr. Stokes, and Dro carr.
R9port .2a, m.s!l school Diplomas,

:Milrra;r, Kentuolcy,
April 10, 1925,
To the Board of Regents,
:MUrra;y State Nor!IBl School,

:Mtlrrey, Xentucq·,
Honorable Members:

I

V

Your Committee to whom was referred the question of granting high
school diplomas to students completing sixteen llllits of the oourse of stuczy
of high school level beg leave to repo'rt that after due oonsidSration we. deem
it iiladvisable to grant fozmal diplomas of graduation but to issue instead an
official statement addressed to wlx>m it ma.v concern, setting forth the fact
that the student has completed the equivalent of a h,igh school course and is
entitled to all the privileges of any other high school graduate is Kentuoey,
such statement would be submitted as evidence for entraooe to college,
medical schools, law schools, etc,
Respectfully,
J, Fo Wiison,) Committee on granting
J, w. Carr
) High SChool diplomas

Moved by Mr· Stokes, seconded l:u J.!r, Rhoads, That the report be received ani
recommendation adopted. Carried.

. .

Report Q!. custodian
J.!r,

~

Grounds.

J, Stanley PUllen, cus-t:odian of gr"ounds sul:lnitted a brief report relative to

gr,:ounds.

I

Report received· and filed. .

Bi

common consem, the following were authorized:

30 seats fo'r campus.
Vobodland to be cleared of leaves, brush, fallen trees, etc,, with student help,
provided tl)fi expense does not emeed $50.00.
Flower beds ve to be planted .in ovals, 'in walks and elsewhere as approved by
Ill'· StOkes and the President,

/

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Report

2!. Director .Q! Extension Department.
Murray, Kentuc~,
April 10, 1925.

I

To the Board of Regents:
The following is the report of' the work done cy the
Extension DeiSrtment of' the Murr~ Stat.e Normal School :
SU.bjects

. No. of Students

English
Education
Science
Yathematies
Histo:cy
Total

Finished.

16
12
20
10
9
67

3
10
3
2

Very trul.y yours,

E. Ho Smith,

Director of' Extension.

Vacation.
Moved cy Mrs. Lovett, seconded cy

ur.

Stokes, That school be dismissed

I

Thurs~

am Friday or this week in order that menbers of Faculty mzv attend the annual meetizg
of' the

x.

E. A. at Louisville.

Carried.

Exoursion Ra.tes to students.
A communication was received from the Chairman of' the southern PasseDger Association, authorizing emursion rates to students attending the summer session of the Mtlrray state Normal School.

The communi oat ion was received and ordered filed, and the President was authorized
to order tyettztt 1000 certificates.
Bills.

BY common consent, the following bills were disposed of:
The salary of' Campbell Holt tor ll!aroh was ordered paid--$150.00.
Extras of'

N~~~~ey,

Wilson and Graham tor f'enoing athletic field ordered paidr-$30e50o

Bill of' Miss Pearle Jordan, e:z;pense tor gas, oil, etc., and one taxi tare $25.50
and

&/. per mile f'or 700 miles $42.00. Total $67.50 was allowed.
The of'f'ioial bills were referred to the Architect,

ur.

w.

E. Gore:

F. w. Burldlardt~ f'or removing Pumps, Pipe, etc.-----------$50.00
Fischer Heating Co., ~emphis, Tenn.------------------------3401.00
The medical bills were referred tour. James F. Wilson:

I
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Co .A.o 'l'lt'ight, l!o Do, F1ll ton, KY···----------$6.40
Drs. Keys, Houston & covington-----------175,00
W111iamMasonYemorial Hospital--------·----42,00

The Boerd adjourned to meet at 9:30 A. y,, in the office of the President on •
12, 1925.

I

I

I

